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uown.
Today.

April 14 the first attempt to make a
sale of the Raleigh street railway was
made, but an order of the U. B. court
was read, postponing the sale until
today. At noon a crowd of about 100
gathered at the north door of the
government building. Auctioneer
Frank Btrocach read the notice of
sale and- - the decree of court, and RT
Gray, Esq, the commissioner, made
some announcements. One of these
that the purchaser would be required
to pay 3000 in cash as a guarantee of is
good faith, &c Mr Gray announced
that the sale would cover tne exclu-
sive franchise, and said the city had
been vefy lenient In extending the
time until May 39, without forfeiture.
Auctioneer Stronach then put up the
property, as he said "for the high
dollar without any strings to it." It
did not require many minutes to
make the sale. There was only one
bidder. Dr. John H Mc&den, of Char
lotte, who has been here several days.
lie offered $4,0 X). The property was
knocked down to him. Several of
Raleigh's business mn were among
the bystanders. Mr J H Cutler and
Mr McConnell of the General Electric
company were present.

The visitor at once interviewea
Dr. McAden. who sld: "The pur
chasers will equip the road in 15 or 30
davs. in case the court confirms the
sale. I have bought the road in the
interest of persons who expect to op
erate it." He declined to say whether
he had or had cot bought it for the
bondholders.

There are $125,000 of nortgige
bonds The bondholders will of
course get nothing, nor did they ex
pect to. Mr tteorge ana sir rome
were telegraphea out maae no repiy
and did not put in an appearance,
There are $4,500 of debts for mater'
als and supplies furnished the road
which it appears are consiaeredln
the nature of a prior lin. The prop
osition is to reorganize and re equip
the road, provided all the interests
agree and allow the sale to be con
firmed, it is presumea mat me
Raleigh creditors will be very
willing: Much hard work will have
to be done to pat the road
in shape It is the belief that the
lines will be considerably lengthened
and in part altered. Much new and
heavier rail will have to replace
the old rail. The line n Fayetieville
street was always mioeraoie. me
outlook is that Raleigh will at last
had what it never has ha'' a good
electric railway system.

Late this afternoon it was learned
that Dr McAden purchased as trustee
for himself, Maj K Tucker, Col A B
Andrews, the General electric com
panv. ana others wno win, lmmeai
ately upon the confirmation of the
sale, put the road in good order and
oDer&te it. in connection with incan
descent electric lighting All bond
holders or creditors of the company

1 - " lJU..,j t-- nn.al.nnnWUO Will Cimiriuuio uu tun uuiiiiuuni
reecniinment and operation of the
road will he allowed to participate in
the purchase upon the name terms ai
Dr McAden and his associates.

Weather.
For North Carolina: Fair. For

Raleigh: Thursday, fair. Tempera
ture for 24 hours ending 8am today:
Maximum, 80; minimum.oo; rainfall, 0,

Synopsis: The weather continues
generally fair. High . pressure pre
vails over the southern states and
over the central part of the country.
There is apparently no storm center
of much force anywhere. The pres
sure is low over he north Atlantic
coast, and a low area is central over
Nebraska. Very little rain has occurrea
during the past 24 hours. The temper
ature is unusually high overJNewJJiug
land while it is apparently about
normal elsewhere.

Wake Superior Court.
The oases of W H Wilson against 8

T Smith and John U Smith in this
court has beec on trial two days.
It went to the jury this afternoon.
Wilson is a railway employee and is
sued what is known as ''checks"
which on their faee said they were
good for the designated amount when
presented to him. He took them up
at the end of the month, it seems. It
is alleged that he did not take up
some of the checks which the Smiths
had presented and chey had
him arrested. Now he sues them for
damages for false arrest; each of the
Smiths for $0,000.

The audienoe at the May day fete at
the academy of music last evening
was small, rne feature or the per
formmoe was the danoing of little Le
Grand Cameron, and she was ap
plauded most neartuy.

Garner uupree, me younar negro
who is charged with stealing trousers
from Mr Ed Crawford, is in jail. There
is also another charge of larceny
against him, and also of carrying
conceaiea weapons.

Went Tcda?.

Walter Daniel. Eso. . of Weldon is
here.

Charles E Whitnev. of Bessemer
City, is appointed a notary public. )Mrs. James McKee returned this af
ternoon from a visit to Goldsboro.

Gapt John Eudy. of Jamestown. (
law.

visiting urn ij Brown, bis son in

Col Penehan Cameron and A W
Haywood, Esq, are at Washington
City.

Mr Nathan H Gwynn, one of the
leading men of Caldwell county, is
dead.

Mr George W Abell.one of the own
ers of the Baltimore Sun, died yes-
terday.

We

Mr S A Waller, a prominent citizen
of Granville county, died suddenly

1yesieraay.
Mr Marion Butler, president of the

national Farmers' Alliance, arrived
this afternoon.

Miss Gertrude Johnson has cone to
Lockville to attend the wedding of
Miss Minnie Bell.

Miss Bettie Lancaster is sick, at
her home, corner North Dawson and
West lane streets.

Mr Albert Kramer, of Durham, this
wek ships eleven carloads of tobac
co, much of it abroad.

Mr William L McPheeters. who has
been visiting his parents here, return
ed to school at Mebane yesterday.

Dr Vickers, of Darham, one of its
oldest physicians, had a slight stroke
ot paralysis yesterday, but is better
today.

It is rumored here that Mr William
Monoure will resign as superinten
dent of this division of the Seaboard
Air Line.

h
evangelise rearson has lust con

cluded an engagement for a series of
services at the State university in
February, 1895.

Mr Haywood H Knight, a well
known resident of Wake, was married
today to Miss Smith, a daughter of
Mr Rufus Smith of St Mary's town
ship.

a
Mrs Jarvis has j lined senator Jar--

atvis at Washington and they are re
siding at the Jfiobitt house. Mrs Jar- -

vis is a Virginia lady, being a native
oi ttoocniana county.

Rev Dr Orowell. of Trinitv colleee.
has succeeded in calling together all
the conference college pressidents in
the Southern Methodist church, and
a meeting will be held in in Memphis
on raonaay next.

A telegram received by Mr A M Mo
Pheeters today announced the death
at St Louis early this morning of his
nephew, Mr oamuel Uharless Mo
Pheeters, aged 24, the only son of Dr
William "dcrheeters.

Mr James tfaglenn, who is in charge I

ot the Seaboard Air Line shops here, I

as master mecnamo, ana wno is, oy
the way, filling that place very ably,
was, during the existence of the "Ad
vance" as a blockade runner, her en
gineer.

Mr isa Uhamoers nmith has gone
to Washington to intercede with the
commissioner of revenue for B a xel
vingt3n, whose registered whiskey
distillery at Clayton was seized last
month by division deputy Dortch, by
order of special agent Colquitt, for
irregularities.

The Washington correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer Bays that Mr
Pendleton King, of Guilford, is book
ed by senator Ransom for the chief
ship of the state department bureau
of library and rolls, salary $9,100.
Having successfully passed his exam
ination, exsludge J C L Gudger, of
Wa nesville, was'yesterday appointed
a chief of division in the office of the
commissioner of customs, treasury
department. , He was endorsed by
senator Ransom and representative
Crawfora.

According to the report of the state
railroadcommisslon.the assessed value
of the railroad property in the three

oltiAfl 4m aVA. 4 M la n .1 I

lows: Charlotte $103,134; Raleigh,
i75,6?9; Wilmington. $73 246. These
are round numbers. The assessment I

oi me w escern u nion i eiegrapn pro
perty for the same cities is as follows, I

also in ronnu numoers: unanotte, I

l.0;
$1,141. The Pullman Palace Oar com- -

pany pays taxes in North Carolina on
its cars in the various counties
through which they run, on assess-
ments aggragating $83,663.

Travelers say the dust on the rail--
roads Is something terrible.

DM eye lies.
Crescents are the higheatgrade,light-es- t

weight, medium price wheels made.

They are handsome in design and

finish, light and easy running and per-

fect in every detail.

crescents
are cheap in price only.

give an honest wheel at a low price, and

CRESCENT
buyers get the full worth of their money,

PRICE, -- $75.00.
wheels at a lower pric? for ladies girls

and boys.

M EBriud,
RALEIGH, N. O.

Dry Goods Motions), cu

rade Attractions.
We offer new, clean, fresh, reliable and

carefully selected merchpndise, aniexpsrt
shopoers appreciate the difference between

this and bankrupt stocks of antiquated, old
style and shop worn goods. This is the
greatest Wash Goods and Lacs season ever
known, and many pleasant encomiums have

en niuMuwl nmti our selections Our prices
are the lowest known for such elegant goods.

Cheap Prints, GiagbamCballies

and Washable Lawns

speaialty. We offer the choice of 500 pes

only 5 cents per yard.

Ladies' Summer Underwear,

Gauze, Lisle, S;lk and Swiss Ribbed Cotton,
High or Low Neck, V 8quare or Round Out.

Latest Novelties in

Heck Dressings,
in innumerable shades and colorings.

Our stock of

HOSE is conspicuous for good value and
low price.

H X HRIOD&coLi. x.

SEASONABLE
SHOES

FOR
CHILDREN

AND
Ml

Attention is called to our nsw styles of
Tan Shoes for Misses and little Children.

These are the most economical shoes that
children can wear. We show complete as
sortment in

OXFORDS,

BUTTOHED AND

LACEED.
a ALSO

T A M II X Ml W IKVAX' U 1WU
for

T T TT T "P TH T TTC!ii l l i L I LJ LiViJ.
Moderate prices for all.

W. H. & R. 8.

TUCKER
AGO.

Work it to begin this month on the
street railway.

Two convicts arrived at the peni
tentiary today.

The board of county commission-
ers meets next Monday.

Many people manifest much inters
est iu the establishment of a brewery
here.

Rev P Q Elsom is conducting ser
vices every evening at fie First Bap
tist church.

Many spectators watch with inter
est the laying of the monument
foundation.

The sales of real estate in this oity
show that prices are well maintained.
There is no boom.

If the court confirms today's sale
Raleigh will soon see the street rail
way in operation.

Mr Jamas Rogers died this morning
of pneumonia at his home at Ober
lin. lie was 60 years .of age.

Bulletin No 20. issued by the agri
cultural department, contains analy
ses of the fertilizers registered.

An entertainment with soma new
features is to be given by the King's
Daughters on the evening of May 22

Mr John Creech is now employed in
the office of the superior court olerk
making a cross index of all wills since
1785.

The trustees of Trinity college were
in session at iJurham today. Three
vacancies in the faculty were to be
filled.

The banquet by the Raleigh coun
cil of the Royal Arcanum will be
given at the Yarboro at 9 o'clock to
morrow evening.

The frame of the Epwortb. mission
church, in the northern part of the
citv. is up. The weatherboarding is
now being put on the spire.

Sheriff Tillett, of Carteret, has
settled state taxes, $19 JO. 44, in fall,
as has also sheriff MoArthar. of Far
syth. who paid la $21,756.53. Two
thirds of all the sheriffs have com'
pleted settlements.

The date of the commencement of
the state normal and industrial school
is changed to May 25 and 24, so as
not to conflict with the ceremonies of
the laying of the corner stone of the
monument here, May wi.

The University Magazine celebrates
its 50th anniversary by publishing a
golden jubilee, containing portraits
of all the professors now and those
of fifty years ago, besides much vat
uable historical matter, it also pun
lishes in Greek the hymn to Apollo
recently found at Athens and writ
ten 2a2 B C. it came from Jf rof AI
exander, at Athens.

The Visitor has published a good
deal of news from time to time about
the "fuss" in the colored Christian
church on Manly street. The matter
has been before the conference of
that church, which has withdrawn
from fellowship with the pastor,
whose name is Bright, and has turned
the church over to Ravs Wei Ions, Fos
ter and Clements of the white Chris
tiaa conference of Va and N C.

At the mayors court today a ne
gro named Pearson was fined for dis-
orderly conduct. Xwo negroes who
trot up a row at a dance last night.
and three who were in a ngnt were
also fined. William Sawyer, Jr., col
ored, was sent to jail in default of
bail, being charged with righting. A
young white man named Smith, who
last night struck a woman at a dis
orderly house, submitted and was
fined.

The supreme court has heard argu
ment in the interesting case of ale- -

ioney vs the (Georgia building and
loan association. The point at issue
Is that a contract made with this
company is a Georgia contract and is
covered by the laws of that state, and
that the Worth Carolina laws do not
affect the case. Mayor Ellyson and Mr
Welford. of Richmond,, were present
and heard this argument. They are
interested in Virginia building and
loan associations.

The Biblical Recorder says that the
last payment of twenty six hundred
dollars has been paid this week on
the location for the ''Baptist Female
University," and the deed in fee
sim Die to the trustees and their suc
cessors has been made. Several thou
sand dollars In good subscriptions to
wards the nrst ouuaing are in nana.
and every month makes some prog'
ress. The trustees authorized a com-mitte- e

to ask the next legislature to
amend the charter by striking oat
"Baptist Female University of JXortn

' Carolina, ana insert -

Our elegant new

WRITING PAPERS
which we hare just received were manufac-

tured

FOE USEXPRESSLY
1ND.F0R YOU

by the leading maker of fine and fashionable
society stationery.

You cannot afford to use in yourcorres-pondenc- a

any but the very latest and best
paper.

We want to show it to you.

AlfredWilliams&Co'
Society Stationers,

RALKIQH, N 0.

lave Mr Pictures

Framed
Ai

Thoisllns.
We have a large lot of Mou! iing to select

from and are prepared to frame in any st jle
desired for half the regular price.

We also have a Larger Stock of

FURNITURE
than we hava ever had before, which we are
ailing at greatly reduced prices.

BABY CARRIAGES
are a specialty.

-- T1 ft T Hifiomas & Maxwell,
L LsatUng Furniture Dealers,

9 and 12 Martin Street,
TtA UBIGH. N. O. febl

m Word.
We've been asked time and again why we

mark our goods in odd figures. It is simply
this: If we can sell you an article for 8 cts

we are not entitled to 10. Now if wn can
sell you slippers for 50c we are not entitled
to 76c. If we can sell you good slippers for
64c we don't want II.

We have a big bargain for you in men's
low cut shoes; they are worth from $1 50 to
$ 2, but we are going to give them to you for
9110. This is a bargain. Gome at once be-

fore they are gone.
Water your flowers and vegetables while

it is dry. You can get water pots 9o up at

Till IU RACKET STORE

AM SALE for TdS WEEK

Tuesday, Thursday! Saturday.

In these sales yoa will find anything

and everything mostly.

Sales will commence promptly at

IS o'clock each day.

FRANK STRONA.UH,

819. 881 823 Wilmington street.

Threaten to Free the Convicts.

Knoxville, Tenn, May 1.-- A11 the
tree Coal Creek mih.. e"PfJ!
convicts, are out.

free the convicts again
nd?rouble may follow. Precautions

are being taken by the state authorl
ties to prevent an outbreak.

The grand eounoil of the Roya Ar-,can-

is la session at the hall of
Phalanx lodge, &. of P

0


